MEDICINE
CANCEROLOGY
Organizer:

Dates:

Venue:

0507 April 2016

World trade center
Yekaterinburg

Yekaterinburg
Dear Sirs and Madam

Exhibition organizer “Ural exhibition” invites you to participate in the 11-th specialized exhibition-forum “MEDICINE
AND HEALTH”.
HEALTH”. The project is under official support of the Ministry of Public Health.

CORE EXHIBITION SECTORS:
1. MODERN MEDICAL EQUIPMENT:
Medical appliances and apparatus of functional diagnostics, medical
devices, roentgenology, cardiology, laser machinery and appliances,
ultrasonic; equipment, ultra-sonography, accessories to x-ray
researches, endoscopic devices, devices for laboratory researches,
devices, systems, installations physiotherapeutic, devices for surgery
and analogs of body organs for the temporary replacement,
anaesthetic – respiratory apparatus, ophthalmologic and ultrasonic
devices, medical tools, the medical equipment, the physiotherapeutic
equipment, products of medical appointment, mobile complexes of
medical assignment.
2. PHARMACY:
equipment for manufacture of medicines production, raw materials,
ingredients, substances, tablets, mineral drugs, vitamins, homeopathic
medicines, vaccine, enzymes, nourishing and diet ingredients,
solutions, dermatology medicines, dietary supplements
3. INNOVATIVE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES.
4. URGENT MEDICINE. EMERGENCY MEDICINE.
the means of the first medical aid, mobile hospitals, the means of
patients transportations, ambulance automobiles, software for
receiving and transfer of call-ins, the systems of datum processing
and supervising.
5. REANIMATION.
6. EXPENDABLES:
sutural materials, medical clothes, conditioning agent and hygiene,
consumables, medical uniform, means of protection and care.

7. LABORATORY MEICINE AN APPLIENCES:
Laboratory diagnostics, laboratory medicines and appliances,
laboratory diagnostics, chemical pharmaceuticals,
consumables, laboratory furniture and ware, adoption of new
technologies and methods in laboratory medicine
8. FIST MEDICAL AID:
static and dynamic laboratory – diagnostics type medical
centers, medical – genetic clinics, blood banking, donor ship
centers, clinical examination programs, preventionism (PM),
fixing and treatment of human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis
form B , C.
9. DISINFECTION, DISINSECTION, DISINFESTATION:
means, equipment, appliances, methods and
technologies
10. EDUCATION AND SCIENCE IN MEDICAL SECTOR:
Scientific centers and institutes of science and research,
centers of high medical aid, educational institutions,
specialized literature, periodicals.
11. SPORT MEDICINE:
Rehabilitation therapy, rehabilitation of sportsmen, sport outfit
and means of protection in sport, sport pharmacology, sport
meals, sportsmen insurance services, sports and sport
medicine, mass media, specialized state institutions,
governmental departments, public institutions
12. SANATORIUM-RECREATION THERAPY:
Country clubs, convalescent facility, boarding house,
preventoriums, medicinal-reconstruction specialized equipment
for recreation zones, rehabilitation houses, boarding houses,
furniture for sanatotium etc

Project manager:
Litvinova Anna
E-mail: la@uv66.ru tel./fax.: +7 (343) 378-19-05
You should fill in the application form for participation and send it to the organizer by mail or fax. The invoice will be
submitted on the bases of application
Participants arrival
Working days
Solemn ceremony of exhibition opening
Ceremony of awarding
Disassembling

4 April
5-7 April
5 April
7 April
7 April

10.00 - 19.00
10.00 - 18.00
at 12.00
at 15.00
since 16.00

